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地址 Stoelzle Oberglas GmbH 
Fabrikstraße 11 
8580 Köflach

国家 奥地利

电话号码 0043 3144 706 200

传真 0043 3144 706 284

互联网 www.stoelzle.com

 

职员 3100

证书 ISO 9001 ISO 15378 ISO 50001 ISO 45001 BRC GS

创建年份 1805

出口价格 >90%

协会 FEVE IPGR

联系人
Contact 1. 先生 Wilfried Lenk 

Werksleiter 
Phone: 0043 3144 706 306 
Fax: 0043 3144 706 284 

Contact 2. 先生 Andreas Herzog 
Decoration Manager Stölzle Glass Group 
Phone: +43 3144 706 610 
Fax: +43 3144 706 387 

Contact 3. 女士 Anja-Sophie Reinisch 
Purchasing Officer 
Phone: +43 3144 706 273 

产品/机械
The Stoelzle Glass Group manufactures high-end packaging glass in amber, flint, green glass, and feeder coloured glass. The products include
standard items and customized shapes and ranges from pharmaceutical packaging glass to containers for food and beverages, perfumes and
cosmetics jars, and bottles for spirits and liqueurs.
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Stoelzle serves its clients in 4 Business Units: Pharma, Prestige Spirits, Consumer - Food & Beverages, Perfumery & Cosmetics.

产品和背景
YOUR PRESTIGE GLASS PARTNER

The Stoelzle Glass Group consists of seven production sites, each with the aim to produce high-end glass packaging for the Pharma,  Prestige Spirits,
Perfumery & Cosmetics and the Consumer markets. The headquarters are located in Köflach, Austria. International sales offices located in the United
Kingdom, USA, Russia, France, Italy and Austria enable Stoelzle to deliver excellent customer service quickly and efficiently. Stoelzle is the only
European glass manufacturer that covers all these key markets with the objective to build and maintain long-term partnerships with its customers,
suppliers and employees.

The expert in high-end packaging glass

More than 200 years of experience in the production of glass
7 production sites in Austria, Great Britain, France, Czech Republic, Poland, and USA
3 decoration sites in Great Britain, France and Poland
3,100 employees worldwide
3.4 billion glass containers produced per year
Europe’s only manufacturer of packaging glass aimed at Pharma, Consumer, Perfumery & Cosmetics, Prestige Spirits as well as Tableware
markets
One-stop-shop for development, production, decoration and closures

Company Profile of Stoelzle Oberglas GmbH

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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